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DR. JANIES FLETCHEiR.
IL is with the mo't iirofou nd regret that we record tie deatlî ofour verv

dear friend, Dr. jamnes Fletchîer, whicli occuried ou Siiiday miorning, Nov.
8th. For the last two years bis lsealîh had lot beer, entirely satisfactory,
and for more than a twelermonthî he liad bren troublled morie or less with
an internai heinorriiage, which caused lins manch inconeenjence and
discomfort at Limtes, but whicli hie did not regard a3 lsarticmlariy serious.
His cheery habit of minc caused hlmi to ire it lgily symîttoinis which
wotild, ini most cases, have excited miucli al.rni. lu, the iniddie of
September lie went ont to British Columbia on his animtal visit, and wasabsent (rhjii homte for about six ru eeks. 01ui his retti ru is colleagues
noticed tltat lie had flot I)eilefiîrd aq nuch as iiuiil by the trip, aîîd thathus 2ltpearance iras by no uteai rohust. Jiit w iii claracteristie energyhe at once set to work to iuake thle artrangemenuuts for tie Anuim al Meeting
of ihe Entomiological Society rof Canada, %is lt lie desired shlîoîld be one
of the most successful ini its lîlatory. As irresideîît for the second year inisuccessiont he rujîrcicd to retire (roi office, lbut fîilly couîîtud upon beingpresent at Guelpuh aîtd occuin~ ig the chaih at tlîe varions sessionts which *were held oit Nov. 5i11 aed (rulu l)uîiîg the îirecediug weelt, lsowever, he
vrîtte sayiug tiathle was gîruug tri .'soîtreal tii coiisult a siietialist, andîuight afier ail be tinîable tu attend. le sveît doii tonî Satîirday, tue 3! stof October, aîîd was at onîce sent to the Roîyal Vic:toria Hospital, iliere t0preitare for an olieration. To the irriter lie stint a Intter tue following day,exp ressing his grea t disapp1 oittttient ut ici î [iil tp a.idi îîreveîuted fromncoming to Guelphl, lut fuill of cotilideic in t ilî woderful lîîiwer ofiodermisuîrgery, auîd wiu l aiîîareliîly no feirs es to the restuli. Tlue olieration

took place on the following S.ituirday, but lie failîd, owing ta Itis weakcondition, 10, rally frotr it, anîd the next moniutg lie dieu. 'lule outerationreveaied that he itad beeus sufferiuîg fir some time froi a inalignant
tumnour, which itad saîîped bis vitality, and would very soion, li anv case,have brought luis life t0 a close. Cli ta the enîd lite was clîeerfuil and


